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estern Rush for Spring Dry-

goods the One Bright Spot in

iHE PAST WEEK'S STATE OFTRADE.

Otherwise Reviews of Eradstreet's and

ire Disappointing.

MOKE BUSINESS BUf LESS FRONTS

rSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DtSPATCIt.
Hew York, Jan. 29. Special telegrams to

Uraektrcet's record one striking change in
the general trade situation as compared
with a neek ago a distintclj better de-

mand lor spring drygoods at the West. It
is added that preparations are making to
distribute larger stocks of hardware, boots
and and groceries at the than in
1891, and Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Milwaukee, Omaha, St. Louis, Memphis,
St. Joseph and Kansas City announce vary-
ing ieaturcs looking to such a movement.

Business failures in the Cnhetl States
this week cumber 2i9, against 405 last
week, and for January to date, 1,357, which
is less than in like portions of lour pre-

ceding years.
Bank clearances at 62 cities for six busi-

ness days ended January 28, as wired to
Eraditrcct'x. aggregate S1,20S,579,000, or G.S

per cent less than in the precedin; week.
San Francisco, Xew Orleans and Bufialo
are the larger cities showing decreases.

v Ltrjsoods tho Only Stronc Feature.
Boston reports a better feeling, which an

improved demand for drygoods must ac-

count for. as conoer is lower aud wool is
uulL Philadelphia's favorable report is
confined to an improved outlook lor dry-good-s,

though some woolen machinery is
now running full time. Sew York dry-goo-

jobbers report less favorably thus far
as to sj.nng.demand. In other staple lines
at these three cities trade continues to show
an unexpected prolonged sluggishness, and
the conclusion is forced, despite isrious
optimistic outgivings that general trade
lor January is a disappointment, and that
the anticipated revival' in demand due to
the prosperity or irrain farmers, railroads
and other lines in lb'Jl has not arrived thus
Jar in lb'J2.

On the Pacific coavt business is very
quiet. Leading Southern cities, Galveston,
Xcw Orleans ana havannah, announce no
general improvement in business aud an in-

disposition on the part of the cotton ficiors
to loan money to planters lreclytill more
is known concerning the situation as to
cotton.

The Chilean settlement has resulted in
the reassertion of bullish influences in the
stock market, the covering of short con-

tracts bv the prolessional traders, combined
with eiforts of some of the large interests
which are acting on the bull side, resulting

I in a sharp advauce of prices.
I Only contbern Stocks Are "Tealc
s The improvement has .been general,
l though Southern stocks, it is noted, are the

object of some bearish sentiment based on
the unfavorable view taken of conditions in

t

that section.
Money at Xew York is in plethoric sup-

ply, and investing corporations show an in-

creasing disposition to place their surplus
funds in the security market. Siher has
declined on excessive supply and limited
demand, the quotations touched this week
being only a traction above the lowest on
record. The exchange market continues
firm on an unexpectedly large demand,
though rates at the close ol the week show

' a disposition to decline.
Woipmentof Corn.

' Exports of Indian corn within six preced
ing days, as reported, have aggregated more
bushels ihan wheat, and flour as wheat, sent
abroad from coasts during the same period,
or 3,b33,000 bushels. Ot this one-ha- lt has
been reported as having been sent from
Philadelphia. Last week the total quan-
tity of corn exported was 2,85ti,000 bushels,
apd in the week before oSlw) bushels. .

.xpor;s of including flour as vflieat
norn coasts, as reported to Jjractstrccls,
amount to 5,557,000 bushels this week.
Last week the total was 4,522,000, aud the
week before it was about 4,300,000 bushels.

All Sorts of Merchandise.
Leather and hides are a little stronger.

Pig iron and steel rails are as quiet as for
weeks past. Anthracite coal is marked up
25c per ton in the face of beins Quite dull.
Petroleum is barelv steady. Live cattle are
10c higher at Western markets, and an
oversupply ol hogs depresses prices there-Je- r

about oc per cwt.
The price of wheat has fluctuated with

war talk, and the strength of the demand
for export, is gaining "'c on the week.
Cotton is lower on larger movement
than last week and better foreign advices.
Ohio and Pennsylvania wools are movin"
slowly at shcht declines. American and
European purchases at the London wool
Eales, which opened Tuesday, are expected
to be heavier than last year, which points
to firm prices.

The improvement in the demand for
drygoods is due, in some instances, to the
cbanrre in the Weather. Tim "Woet ),ic lum
a large buyer at Boston. Orders for prints'

u niiia.ui3 jiiu saiu iu oe in excess ot thfs
supply. Print cloths are ery firm, orders
to make large contracts at present prises
having been declined.

It. G. Don Reports Disappointment.?
B, G. Dun & Co.s weekly review of tfrade

says: 1

It is undeniable that there exists A con-
siderable feeling ot disappointment Jlorebusiness but at lower pr.ces seems tf be the
rule. That the volume of trade is gradually
inci easing, even in branches whifch have
been dull and theie to be no doubt;
but in an unusual number of casesincreasedsales appear to be the jesultof somc yield- -'
mg in puces, so that the nverasre decline in
prices of all commodities during the past
week has been tnoio than half o?f 1 per cent.

There is more business tloniy in non.butincrease in tho weekly ouipuy since the un-
precedented report or Decjinbcr 1, has
weakened the price. Bar irfon is dull at
PiiiladelDhla and weak at Ctf icago, and themaiket tor plates is demorilized by large
production, while some .stiiictuml mills am
snort oi worK.

Copper is lower at 1Q.S(J, with moderate
exports and a creatontpui Tin is'Joiower

stronger at 4.2c Coal is
unsettled.

Reports From th Bis Centers.
Reports from other ties generally indi- -

cate a gradual incre ln the volume of
trade. At 15oton c Is pot much change.
and trade is miner d appointing, but there
are more oideis for yioots and shoo, andthe
jobbing trade in jHrygoods is cood, with
large Western ordq'r--. At Hartford the dry-goo-

trade impro ed some, w hile liai dware
and groceries ana quiet. At Philadelphia
iron is quiet and coal demoralized, but dry-goo-

are moi active, and the grocery
trade is larger t lian lat year. At Baltimore
the jobbing trr ide is quiet, but manutactur-ln- s

is brisk.
Pittsburg reports finished iron weakerana many fl! jit glass Moiks eioed uydull

trade. At CI eveland trade 1, on the whole,
equal to last yeai's, witli large vales of iron
ore, and roi .led products 111 cood uemand
and firm, and collections improving. At
Cincinnati the cairiage trade finds better
proapccW, and at Detroit better business is
noted wif h good roads.

At Clwiato trade in general merchandise
is equal to last year's, and leceipts have m-0- 1

eased in niot products, but doubled inwheat, flour and corn. Collections are satis-lacto- c

a, money plenty and prospects bright.
--U'St Louis the retail trade is strong, whole-

sale at an averase. and irrain reeeints lurire.
At Milnaukee trade prospects are good, hut
there is cry little speculation. At St, Paul
the jobbing trade and collections are better,
aud at Minneapolis trade is good for the
eason and collections satislactory. At- JvaniAs City an increase in trade is noted,

anff.it Denver business is rair.t WXt Memphis and Nasliville trade is qniet,
and at New Orleans cotton is lower with
heavy receipts; sugar steady, and rice quiet,
but at bavannaii trade is fairly good.

f Pittsbnrjr Eighth in Bank Business.
i, The following table, compiled by Mrad--
'istrcel', giTes the clearing house returns for

the weel ending January 28, and the per--

Pun

shoes AVest

iSKSSW
aria- - 5"r . Ty'-- 3?r 5

-- rj.rentage ot increase" or'decreaseras "com-
.pared with, the correspondins: week last
vear:

Inc. Dec.NcvrYort 1 752,071,190 30.1
Uoston W,SJ2,133 80Chicago,. 83.h37.165 15.2
rtiiUdclnhla. f '- - ss.Kis.iaii 12.7.
.7k. 1AJU1S..... :i.0SiTsl 7.S

an Francisco lV.lG1.2r0 S.2
uammore 16 sis : fo'i
I'lttsburg 13. 735.52 15.0
Cincinnati H.9M.U-- 0 Id 9
Kansas Cltv. a.. 110 10.fi
Minneapolis...... ...... , 17.4

eu Orleans in. :t ins.Buffalo K. 001.573
Milwaukee T.oiisn 11.7
Louisville sS!n,il2 4.0
Detroit 5,rit74 2.9
Houston ac6.ro 3.3
Trovlnence. 4.SICI.V10
Cleveland S.SS3.&S i'.h
St. Paul 4.731,613 347
Ilenver 4.572. 133
Omaha 5.3H.3W
Oolnmbus 2.S3ri."100 n.i
Richmond 2.79I.2,9
Harrrord I.74I,!'02
I'ortland. Ore List, 127 12.0
Indianapolis 4.779.5.(2 40.3
Memphis 2. CM. 033 10.6
Nashville 1.7G7.768 13.1
I'oltith 1.723,000 3.0
Peoria 1,439,. 344
U'asbinRton 1.711,711 iV.
Nnw llareu l,4o4,II3 12.fi
Ft. Joseph 1.511,433 1.6
Itorhister 1.344.022 4.9
Ilillas. ;.132,IV
Worcester ........... 1. 15D. 5.1. "s.'r.
Springfield 1.421.759 !T,
Portland. Me 1,1.33. 545 21.0
Salt LaleCitv LW.tOJ M.8

rfolk S57.529 1G.8
Tacoina S73.5U 19.0
lies Moines 711.704 53.4
Seattle 729. G19 32.0
Fort Worth 1, IGVOa 3S.2
Slonx City 3,101,115 IS G

Syracuse ... 794. 122 1G.4
Grind Ranlils. 771.325
Wilmington. Del 78ft. Ml "i.4
Lowell 801. 37 16.4
HlnnlnKlmn 515. 415
Los Anelc.. ...... . SR43S iti."i
Lincoln 702. ISM 14 C

Leineton .02.572 2.0
Wichita H9.!lNew Bedford 3M.546
Topcka :M7,0H
Gahestou 5,070,815

tAtlanta . .. 2 CM, CSS
tstvanmli . 1,"2'..S23
tBinKuainton SB. COO

Total I,20S,571.M7

Outside Xew YorL., ...S 456,508,627 10.2
Canadt

Montreal 1.79S. era 3A.6
llalllax l.lUUtlt 2.0
'Joronto 5.7M.01S
llamllton GU.932

Total 17.241,011

to ot included In total.

MAItK TWAIN'S new Colonel Mulberry
Sellers The book will not be
palili bed for four months after publication
in THE DISPATCH is concluded.

CANADA'S PAELIAIIENT UNCHANGED.

Conservatives Currjr Ttro Out of Three or
the Bye Elections.

Ottawa, Jan. 2a SpcclaL Three of
the bye elections for seats In the Dominion
Parliament were held tno being
carried by Government candidates and one
constituency by a liberal. This leaves the
representation of these constituencies the
same politically as they were at the last ses-cio- n.

Kingston, which was rendered vacant
by the death of Sir John Macdonald, re-

turned Metcalfe, Conservative, the Govern-
ments maiority having been reduced trom
483 to 97. Halton returned Henderson,
Conservative. Lincoln returns Gibson,
Liberal.

There have been seven elections held this
month to fill vacancies in Parliament, and
with the exception of the seat the Liberals
captured in Eichelieu, the representation of
the several constituencies remains as it did
when the House was prorogued in Septem-
ber last.

CANADA'S IE0N INDTSTBIES

To Bo Protected by the Government, Says
Premier Abbott.

i Ottawa, Oxt., Jan. 29. SptcidL
John Torrance and Andrew A. Allen, rep-

resenting the Dominion and Allan Steam-
ship Companies, had an interview yester-
day with Premier Abbott. They represented
that in view of the increase of iron manu-
facture, iron had been greatly diminished,
and steamships owners suffered from the
consequent insufficiency of the heavier
grades of freights which were desirable in
making up good g freights on the
other side.

They urged that the duties upon this
commodity be reduced, in order to induce a
reviv&l of theinrpprlation of manufactured
iron. The delegates represented that these
duties were excessive, amoontinr; to over 60

reply, intimated that Canada would con
tinue to protect her iron industries.

tcern BUR ETTE contributes two col- -
umns of srooj stories for IHt DISPATCH

THE BB1DE HEE 0WNK0IHEK-IN-IA-

A QueerMix Made by the Blander of the
Officiating Clercjman.

TEEyiON, Jan. 29. SpcciaL On Jan- -
nary 20 Miss Annie Cornew,, of Lawrence-ville,'a- ii

.married to Josiah E. Jemi-so- n,

I of this city, by Eev. Dr. Gor-mar-

who made a most peculiar mis-taW- e.

He got the name of the groom
ab'd the groom's father mixed up and used
the father's name all through the ceremony,
'juie bride and groom noticed the mistake,
but thought it would be corrected when the
marriage certificate was made out

They were disagreeably surprised to see
the father's name still in place of that of
the groom, and the notices in the papers
reading Thomas instead of Josiah. According
to the certificate, Miss Cornew married the
bridegroom's father, became her husband's
stepmother and her own mother-in-la-

TWELVE-INC- H GCNS are now favored
by all nations, frank G. Carpenter telli
how they are made in THE DISPATCH to-
morrow.

A WABKING TO GUH CHEWEES.

A "Woman Bites Her Tongue and Surfers
From Blood Polsorlnc.

6t. Louis, Jan. 29. Special Mrs. M.
E. Lcnnoa is lying in a precarious condi-
tion at her home from the effects of blood
poisoning. Mrs. Lennon is the wife of
Mark E. Lennon, better known as the
'"Earl of Shrewsbury."

Last Thursday night Mrs. Lennon was
chewing a piece of ordinary gum when her
tongue was accidentally bitten by her teeth.
A lew days after that member had swollen at
to painful proportions, and her doctor has
labored diligently to( reduce the swelling.

her condition had become aggra-
vated.

NO M0BE CHICAGO

Tho City Council Think They Shut Out Too
Much Ll;ht and Air.

Chicago, Jan. 29. It was practically
decided y that no more er

structures can be erected in Chicago. A
of the City Council voted to

recommend that no permits be issued for
neiv buildings eiceedine 150 feet in height.

The maximum, too, will only be allowed
on the wider thoroughfares, or where the to
higher stories are set back so as not to Inter-
fere ith the light and air ou the street
surface.

Iowa's Alien Law Knocked Oat.
DAVE-rOR- Ia., Jan., 29. The Iowa

alien law met it first defeat in the Scott Our
county District Court A year ago
the will of Kalph Heath was contested, bat
sustained. To-da- y the County Attorny
filed a petition asking that the estate be
forfeited and escheat to the State of Iowa.
The devisees demurred.and Judge Waterman
sustained the demurrer. The heirs of
Heath are mainly ia Ireland, and Judge I

"Waterman ruled that the nMits of thn.
.aliens are fully secured by existing treaty.

-
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bPhCIAL sale of laces and evening gauzes i
y in center of store.

Jos. House & Co. 's UPenn Avenue Stores. ,
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! Chileans baVebeun boycotting American
: juaue gooos.

Gresham is mentioned for the Illinois
Governorship, i

Rosa Barowitcb, ft pretty Detroit girl, is
missing, ana loul play is learea.

Chancellor Caprivl says the main object
of the Kaiser's education bill is to combat
atheism.

Smallpox is spieadins among the
Chinese quarantined at Angell Island, rear
San Francisco.

Jnan Coy, the famons Texas desperado,
has turned" up his toei. Hcniy Krempkau
did it in a quarrel.

A rich strike at the Jack Pot mine, at
Creede, Col., has caused a tremendous
stampede for tho new HI Dorado.

The Deposit Dank at Glasaow. Ky.. ha
closed its doors after a big rim. Its assets
are promised to exceed its liabilities

I alio rail itiver county uanicac uerncrs,
i Aik., assigned Thursday. Debts about

$23,000; assets far short of that amount.
Faster Succi, now in London, has given

up his job of starvina for 52 days, lie held
out nearly 44 days, having lost 37 pounds.

Bv a oremature blait in the Rnsli Bun
coal mines, F.i3'ette, county. W. Va Hvo
men were killed aud five wounded. All
were coloi ed.

The Salt Lake City administration the
pas.t year is so unpopular that every office-
holder was lefnsed renonilnation by the
Liberal Convention.

Alexander Freeman, a farmer near Wa-ba-

Ind., is suffering a piofu'e flow of
blood through skin pores all over his boay.
Physicians are puzzled.

G. Cassard & Son, pork and lard packers,
Baltimore, have made a settlement satis-
factory to their creditor. Tho business
continues under the same name us liereto-foi- e.

Ashfoith, who was arrested in London
for embezzlinsr funds of the Koyal Arcanum
Buildins and Loan Association, of Brooklyn,
and held for extradition, has been released
on habeas corpus.

Tho overdue steamship Polario, from
Stettin, arrived at Sew York jesterdav.
This is the steamer which it was thought
was the burninji vessel sighted at sea by tho
Ezyptian Monarch.

An 80,000 discrepancy in the accounts
of Hutuc Webster, the horse breeder, was
announced on the London Stock Exchange
yesterday. The shortage isgiowmgas tho
investigation proceeds.

MissClai a Barton, President of the Bed
Cross Society, has Issued an appeal
to the American people to contribute
funds to carry donations of grain to 'the
starving Russian people.

When R. F. Bell's house, near Xashville.
burned down Thursday nisht, his maniac
son, Thomas, burned with it. The rest of
the family escaped. Thoims' screams wero
heard, but attributed to his ravings.

The Jfew Yoik Senate yesterday con-
firmed the nominations of Dr. William T.
Jenkins as Health Officer of the port of New
York and Samuel A. Beardsley, of Utica,
Railroad Commissioner, in place of William
E. Rogers.

Depnty Sheriff l'antelen Tarra, of
Uualde. Tex., has been shot and Killed while
attempting to arrest two men concealed in a
pile of ties at SabUial. Tara was after the
Sarties who blew open and lobbed Kelso &

safe Thursday morning.
Thomas Thompson, colored, was handed

at Chestertown, Sid., yesterday for tho mur-
der, on thoniffht or Augustus, 1891. or Will-la-

Adams, also colored. About .'0 persons
witnessed the execution, the first in tho
county since tho hanging of the three Cos-de- n

murderers in 1S5L

Robert Standing, who had x contract
with Willie Edonin, lessee and manager of
atrana xneater, Lonaon, recently lomea
the company of Mrs. Bernard-Beers- , which
Is to accompany her in Austrailia. Ho wa3
yesterday sentenced to ten days' imprison-
ment forbreach of contract.

AssembiymanFoley yesterday introduced
in the New YorK Assembly tho
liquor dealers' excise bill. It gives
the Board of .Excise power to license

houses and houses where dances are
held, and a special license for balls for tho
sale of liquor after midnight.

The newly made Sal ton seal's drying np.
The water carried the seeds or tho mesqnite
tree to places where no vegetation was ever
known to be. Since the water receded a
vigorous growth of mesqnite has started in
the moist sand. Tho trees will be the means
of lorming and dunes, and the dnnes will
act as very efficient barriers to floods in tho
future.

Andrew Borjcssen, the murderer of
Emma Anderson, an old playmate, was
Jianged in the jail at Litchfield. Conn., yes- -

terdjy. xue urop 1011 at ju.jao cipccanu
the victim of the law was dead 11 minutes
thereafter. The execution of Borjessen is
only the fourth that has taken place in
Litchfield county. The third occurred 107
years'ago.

The United States District Court at
Mobile sentenced John W. Davidson, col-
ored, to pay a fine of $591 71 and to be con- -

sss-f- fi rs wr
mii3tt.i"aJ.uverne, Slonroe county, was de
tected issuiiijrpooil notes for his own
benefit without first ceposiug tho amounts
Called for.

A freight train which had slowed up to
pick up a flac at Messina Springs, on the
New York Central road, yesterday morning,
was ran into bvanother ireight train follow-
ing it, and the caboose and six cars wero
smashed to pieces. Brakoman William Cox
was killed. Conductor John Welch had both
legs cut off and Flagman Patrick Welch was
badly injured. The men were in the ca-
boose. Three of tho wrecked cars were
burned.

Help yourself to get nd of that cough or
cold, or any asthmatic or throat trouble, by
using Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant.

Most Women Wouldn't Do It.
A man may be a man "for a' that," but

he isn't much better than a Digger Indian
if he allows his wife to wear out ner temper
and her life baking bread when he can buy
Marvin's superior bread, which is just as
good and pure as the best of housewives
can make aud don't cost a cent more.
Grocers keep it. WSSU

Gentlemen, Buy and Wear
Perrins',
Dent's,
Fowne's
Gloves they're the best.

Jos. Horxb & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

The Press Club Banquet
Thursday night was well supplied with Ma-gin-

crackers. Try them. See your grocer.
E. Maoinn,

913-91- 5 Liberty street; 80 Federal street,
Allegheny.

Something Jfew.
"We have just what you want. Something

which will enable you to have clear, pure
water for drinking and other household pur-
poses instead of the muddy, unhealthy
water you are now using. What is it? A
first-cla- ss filter, the best in the market and

reasonable prices. Send for catalogue
and price list.

Pittsburg Filter Company,
30 Sandusky street, Allegheny, Pa.

For
It's a Wonder for Wear.

Our
One dollar
White shirt
The famous Stag's Head.

JOS. HOKNE & CO. '8
Penn Avenue Stores.

It's All Over
With the other places ifyou once see our
elegant merchant tailor made pants at 54.
They were originally made to order for 58

510.
Misfit Clotiiino Pablohs,

51G Smithfield street.

HAVE YOU TROUBLEdHbs cettinz lenses to suit tho
Or Framrm In flt tlm f.nnt

system assuies perfection in both.
LITTLE, THE Of TICIAX,

no260-TT- 3 511 Penn Avenue.

TAILORING. ofCorrect Winter Suitings and Overcoatinjs
II. & C. AllLJiKS,

Merchant Tailois, UO Smtthfleld sr.
no2S.5i-TTSS-

4 HEAD NOISES CORED b,D1AFI ..tun
TVT.I,,.... l t wokortable end felf adjusting. &uccestul where all Bene-- .

JaU. bold by F. HI3COX. only, 853 Broadway,1'"'
- "1JWIW 411USU1UOU BOOK Ot fTOOU KIk.

Mention thispa per. inyiWO-Tna-Eos- u

TpilTARIAJT PUBLICATIONS FREEAddress 2Iisa Mary Lyman, 19 OaklandSquare, Pittsburg. , la!2--

W',i )..-
". rt'VWK:Wi.'PM-4XwvjN- ?'

-

V,. -- JMiW4 ADVERTISEMENTS.

SKINS ON FIRE
V

With Agonizing Eczemas and other Itching, Burning, Scaly, and
Blotchy Skin and Scalp Diseases are relieved in the majority of cases
by a single applicationof the Cutlcura Remedies, and speedily", perma
nently, ana economically curea, wnen phy-

sicians, hospitals, and all other remedies
fail. Cutlcura Remedies are the great-
est skin cures, blood purifiers, and humor
remedies of modern times, are absolutely
pure, and may be used in the' treatment of
every humor, from the simplest facial blem-

ishes to the severest diseases of the blood,
skin, and scalp.

IUTICURA
The great Skin Cure, instantly allays the
most intense itching, burning, and inflamma-
tion, permits rest and seep, clears the scalp
of crusts and scales, speedily soothes and
heals raw and irritated surfaces, and restores
the hair. Cuticura Soap, an exquisite
Skin Purifier and Beautifier, is indispensa-
ble in cleansing diseased surfaces. Cuti-
cura Resolvent, the new Blood and Skin
Purifier, and greatest of Humor Remedies,
cleanses the blood of all impurities and poi
sonous elements, and thus removes the cause. Hence the Cuticura Reme-
dies cure every disease and humor of the skin, from pimples to scrofula.

83-- " How to Cork Diseases of the Skin, Scalp, and Blood," mailed free to any address,
64 pages, 300 Diseases, 50 Illustrations, ico Testimonials, A book of priceless value to every sufferer.

CuncuKA Remedies aresold throughout theworld. Price, Cuticura.soc.; Cuticura Soap, 35c;LcncuRA Resolvent, $i. Prepared byPoTTEs Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston, U. S. A.

Pimply, Blotchy Skin.jr
Vented and cured by Cutlcura Soap, incomparably the greatest of sUn purifiers and beamiSew,
SfhUe rivalling in delicacy and surpassing in purity the most expensive of toilet and nursery soaps.
The only tneduatid toilet soap, and the only preventive and cure of inflammation and dairpinsr nl
the pores, the cause of pimples, blaclheads, rough,

STILL KEEPING UP THE TURMOIL.
For this week only we will sell a L.UY'S SOLID

GOLD WATCH, with ELGEN" OR HAMPDEN MOVEMENT, guar-
anteed for time for two years, at the exceedingly low price of 20.00 and
warranted as represented or money refunded.

K.SMIT.
NEW PUBLICATIONS:.

Rtady Saturday, January 30th.

The Midwinter,
' February,

CENTURY.
CONTAINS:

An exposure of the
methods and doings of

The
Louisiana
Lottery,

In an article entitled " The Dcgra- -'

dation of a State," the result of an
investigation by one of the Editors
of The Century, describine the '

men who have made millions of ,
dollars out of this sirantic evil.
and laying stress upon the im- -
portanceof the pending fight as a
uauunai issue.

OthercontentsincludC'RelTey,"
a striking story of Western rail-
road life by Wolcott Balestier; a1
story by the author of " The

illustrated articles '
on" lhe New National Guard": .

"The Jews in New York"; "Pio- -'

necr Days in San Francisco," etc
Ready everywhere Saturday.

January 30U1. Price 35 cents. '
Subscriptions may begin at any
nine, price $4.00 a year.
a THE CENTURY CO.
33 East 17th St., New York.!

,a3J-3- J

A Warm Wave
Will probably bring-bac-

that old attack of Rheu-.matis- m.

Before it re-

turns you had better
send for a bottle of Rheu-maticu- ra

and cure your-
self of it ,

If you are hard to convince that
the med'eine will cure, send first for
one of our circulars giving testimo-
nials. Every one can be vouched for.
The originals are at our office for in-
spection at any time.

RHEUMATICURA CO.,
616 Penn Ave.,

Price, $3 00 per bottle. PITTSBURO, PA.
sale by all druggists.

Harmless.
.

Danners

tssenB0oj.riBaiin.
:?.&s,iWi,w..v ; . ,

fc E m o d i c 1 n e lor
conui? up ana re--

ouuaing ine sys-
tem. One of theH '51 cites t blood
purifiers known

Unexcelled for

HBMJf the onre of Rheu-
matism, Cough 3

'TrsNjwaiswsraE-- ' " and Colds,CataiTh
" ySjyiw1 Asthma, Throat

Diseases, Torpid
Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery, Di-
arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases arising from
imperfect and depraved state of the blood,
Piie3, C03tiveness, Nervousness, Affeotions

the Bladder and Kidneys. Ir properly
taken we guarantee a cure. For sala by
druggists, and

The Danner Medicine Co.,
242 Federal St., Allegheny.

Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $500.
Wmo for Testimonials. .

3 '
OlOKd cured. Wo
tieild for tilt!Hinn.CANCERS M.TV

st, Butfalo. N. Y,
.miuicu-nssuw- jt

j.

'
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and oHy skin and
paiaful finger-end- s

nails . are nw.

red, and oily skin.

Solo Agent for Chemical Diamonds,
COR. LIBERTY AND SM1TUF1ELD

AND 311 SMITH FIELD ST.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

u

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
EKEAKFAST.

"T?va thorough knowledge of the natural laws
irhicfi go ern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and br a carelul application of the tine
properties of welMeletttd Cocoa. Mr. Eppshas
Sroided our breakfast tables with a delicately

beverage which maysxic us many heavy
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
built up until strong enough to resist every ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds ol subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wherever there
Us. weak point. We may escape many a fatal
haft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure

blood and a properly nouiished frame." Civil
Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
onlv In h tins, bv grocers, labelled thus;
JAMES EPI'S & CO., floinceopatbic rh:,iMs.
London, Juigland. nijlb-OO-T-

rfihispiedelicious
yiVUUUUUiQUU U lUttir

Z"'J'JP2'mxsa

.3

4
4
4
4
4 s
4 ggglSss"
i In paper boxes; enough for two large pies. J
J Always ready; easily prepared. J
3 THE ORIGINAL I
t and only Complete and Satisfactory J
1 Condensed Mmce Meat in the Market. ?

Cheap Substitutes and Crude Imitations J
J are offered with the aim to profit by the I

popularity ot the New England. J
J Do not be deceived but always insist on J
2 the New England Brand. The best made. J
2 SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

de!54w

OPTICIANS?
Certainly, the Best in the City.
No Charge for Examining the Eyes.

r5Vij2J5' llFll!HTll i255ilSl
WM. E. STIERBN, 544 Smithfield St.

jal-TT- S

ASTABlISIIEU 1871;.;

BLACK GIN

JJ i e2 I KIDNEYS,
plggf jgJIi Is a relief and sure cure for

tho Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of tho
Bladder.

, The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure tor Dv sneDSia.

trademark Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for euro of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either or the above, $lper bottle, or 6 for
$5. If your drusrgist does not ban die these
poods write to W1L F. ZOELLEK, s oje M'f r
Pittsburg, Pa. . ja2-57r-

fi. O. FLOWER,
TJexL-ba- l Office,

aSiT E13IV2V AVE.
3

Ifnull tor's Insta.tatUVuim
UVWUVl UUUIUU11WUUUUUUUI

4 m9 SiXth St. 2d Floor,

I MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Ready-Mad- e & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

I Cash Prices-Wit- h out Security!
must bo paiddoira; the balance in small Jweokly or monthly payments. Business i
Enuis&cieu BxricTiv Annn.ipnriQi. iina. Ij.ii i ir v:r.' -? .'".'""5
dayHtmtllllP.Bi.

&
''Xawrericeville Eviderfce

MR. ROBERT G. HERSHEY
Is a well-know- n younu man, living at 2To.
37t Main street and employed at the popular
maimim. ii unmca a. trlies, 4UOO X elm aV.

xne pain Jir. iier-shc- y

at times ex-
perienced in his
lorebead and tem-
ples wasalmost un-
bearable. He hud
an almost constant
clogged-u-p feeling
in his head and
nose. His eyes were
weakandln flamed.
His throat became
sore in his effort to
expel the tough poi
sonous secretion
that droooed from
hishead. Itseemed
to him as if some-thin-s

had formed
in his throat that

Dr. A. & Lowe. he could neitherget up or down. As the disease extended to
the tubes of his Innzs his breath became
short. His circulation was poor. In fact,
catarrh weakened bis whole system. His
sleep aid not refresh him, for he felt more
tired in the morning than on soing to bed.

His own words: "I am very willing you
should publish the history of my case, for I
had suffered for nine or ten years. After
taking treatment at your institute I became
cured of all the abovp'distressing symptoms.
I shall be glad to further describe my case
to anyone. ROBERT G. HERSHEY."
La Urippe. Pneumonia and Consumption

Often the Result of Neglected Catarrh.
While so many died last winter from la

grippe very few patients who had received
treatment from the physicians of the Ca-
tarrh and Dyspepsia Institute were afflicted
by that disease. La grippe is always worse
nd more liable to be attended with fatal

aesults when there is catarrh In the system.

MONTH,
MEDICINE

INCLUDED.

P'oaso remember, in order that all may
piovo their skill and superior methods in
curing catarrn and dyspepsia. Dr. Lowe and
associates will treat both new and old pa-
tients who apply before February 10 for only
Ave dollars a month. The best skill and
most careful attention is given to each pa-
tient by those specialists and the best medi-
cines aie always used irrespective of cost.
In many cases the medicines alone if pur- -'

chabed 110m a drug tore would cost more
than fivo dollars a month.

After February 10 prices will vary accord-
ing to the case.

OfflcBhour. 10 a. m. to 4 P. M., and 6 to 8
p. sf. Sundays, 1 to 4 r. sr. Successful homo
treatment bv correspondence. Price $5 a
month. Send two2-cen- t stamps for question
blank. Remember the name and place, and
address all letters to the

DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

323 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUEG, PA.
a

FOR

hei's mess run
$2.50.

Original Prices $4.50, $4.00,
$3.50 and $3.00.

They're broken sizes and odds and
ends, and we have placed all to-

gether on one counter. The mater-
ials are excellent Cassimeres and
Cheviots, all different patterns. Ask
for the $2.50 counter. Note the sign
suspended above it.

BOYS' GOOD OUPATS

$1.50.
Original Prices $3.50,$3and $2.50

Only about 350 of these, sizes 4 to
12, and about 100, sizes 17 and 18.
Being odds and ends and broken
sizes, we have concluded to force
them out at only 1.50. Among
them are Overcoats of all kinds and
materials, with or without capes.

FINE AND STYLISH

DERBYS.
Marked U Go at $2.00.

Tte Marked $3 Go at $1.50.

CHOOSE if ONE PLEASE

FIFTH AVENUE

' METf"AXVj!BXISZgEST9w

JOS.FLEMING&SON,

KAUFMAN!
SPECIALTIES

WHDLESALE-JIN- RETfliL

DRUGGISTS,
412 Market St., Cor. Diamond,
Will sell yon the oldest, the best, the most

popular and reliable and satisfactory

WHISKIES!
For medicinal and family use now sold in
the city of Pittsburg. You get the proper
goods when you ask lor any of the follow
ing Dranas:

Fleming's Old Exports, new style,
Quarts, SI; six for 55.

Finch's ld Golden "Wedding,
Quarts, 51 23, or six for 56.

Gibson's, very old and fine,
"Quarts, $150. or six for S7 50.

Fleming's Private Stock, Quarts, ?2 each.

Fleming & Son aim to treat customers as
they wish to be treated themselves, regard-
ing the quality of their goods and the ship-
ment of the same to all points when ordered.
Address all orders to

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Jal7-Trss- u

DRUNKENN
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured by

Admlnisrerins Air. iiainev
Golden Specific.

It Is manufacturer as a whlcTi can be
clrea In a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in

Tr liAUUU. HUIlOUt IHF UnOWlCUgC JA LUC pUliCGl.
. ntelr harmless and will effect a permanent....'..na speeay cure, whether the paueni 13 a moacrato

drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It lias been given
In thousands of cases, and in every Instance a per-
fect cure has followed. It never falls. The system
once impregnated xrith-th- Speriiic, It becomes an
wtter impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.

book or particulars free. To be had of A.
J, ItANKIN. Slxti and Penn av rittsburff.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY & CO.

agents, . HOLDER & CO., 63 Federal at.

DESKS.
OFFICK

OUTFITTERS.

Office Specialty Co,

JsSS-r- n IciThirdar.

EN S JEAN PANTS

59c.
ORIGINAL PRICE, $1.00:

These are no trashy goods that'll
wear out in a week, but good quality
XX Jean Pants, well lined and
strongly made, same as aire worn by
the majority of our workingmen and
mechanics. Price to-da- y, 59c

MEN 'SFII sons
AND

OVERCOATS
$13.50.

ORIGINAL PRICES, $18 TO $24.
This special offering of Men's fin-

est clothing for less than the cost of
manufacture will positively terminate

You "can make 5 or 10
as easily as nodding to a friend by
taking advantage of this chance.

FF ON

FRENCH CRUSH HATS.
Those Marked $3.50 Go at $1.75.
Those Marked 2.00 Go' at Ji.oo.
Those Marked $1.00 Go at 50c.

Many of our best styles and novel-
ties in Tam O'Shanters and Boys'
Stiff Hats' go at half the marked
prices..

Those Marked $2 Go at $1.
Those Marked $1 Go at 50c.

MO PAY US HALE THE PRICE

4 $i,MJHrxJMm
TT T 9 iHTrtHP 11 t

THEATRE
This week, Matinees "Wed. and Sat, J

13f

"AITrCOLLEEX."
Feb. 1 "Mr. Potter of Texas." ja25--

T Matinee TBIs Afternoon.

TAB A1MTAR
Next week

MARIE HUBERT FROHMAN

THE WITCH.
Price 15. 25. 50 and 75c. Popular MatineesWednesday and Saturday, 23 and 50c. Ja30

DUOUESNE. Pittsburg's
Leading Theater.

Farewell
This Performances fi ,

Afternoon The atat 2.00. World-Famou- s 8:00.
Dramatic Company,

THE MEININGER
IX JULIUS

Xext week-AGN- ES HUXTIXGTOK. " '
" 'ja30--

TTAKKr WILLIAMS' ACADEM1

Matinee y and
Last appearance of

CYCLOPS AND SANDOWE,
tVith the

MILDRED NOVELTY CO.
Monday next WEBER AXD 1IELDS'"OWX YAUDEYILLE CO. ja3H5 ,

THE ALVIN THEATER.
CIIAKLES L. DAVIS, Owner and Manager.

t, Wednesday and Saturday
Matinee3,

Th.i Eminent Charactrr Actor.
MR. RICHARD GOLDEN,

In the Picturesflm- - Xew Enslana Comedy,
TSXJMJ VXJM.r IfcU X. X.

Xoxt week Sol Smith Kuasell, 'In Pcace'nl
aiiey. -

1&25-3-

THEATER Mrs. P. Harris, R.
L. Jlritton, T. R Dean, proprietors andmanagers. Every afternoon and eveninsr.

"LOST IN NEW YORK."
Week Feb. 1. "Daniel Boone." ja257-TT- 3

1TQ'
TO-DA- Y.

'
GOOD SUITS

$1.50.
Original Prices, $3.50, $3 & $2.50

There are about 500 Suits, sizes 4
to 14, but scarcely three of any one
pattern. This broken assortment is a
great drawback to us but not to you.
So, if you pick one of these Suits at
$1.50 you get a genuine bargain.
Ask for the $1.50 Suit counter.

ms mm sms.
25c.

Original Prices 75c, $1, $1.25
and $1.50.

They're made of fine Per-
cales, and come in latest patterns,are
perfect "fitters," too: the trouble,
however, is that they're slightly soiled

due, perhaps, to having been han
dled by careless salesmen or exposed
to the dirt in the show window.

HATS!

7 v 1 J PV'

FINE SOFT HUTS,

Those Marked $4 Go at $2.00

Those Marked $3 Go at $1.50

Those Marked $2 Go at $1.00

MARKED ON TRE TICKET.

We have too many fine Hats, and go they must Silk Hats Soft Hats Stiff Hats the .

latest and finest manufactured come in to-da- y and buy one for JUST HALF THE PLAINLY
MARKED PRICE ! Simply look at the ticket and then pay-u- s half the regular price. Couldn't
be plainer or simpler !

These

French

To facilitate choosing for you and selling for us, we have taken the Hats
Offered at Half the Marked Prices out of the glass cases and placed them on
the counters, just where you can handle them yourself.

YOU

KAUFMANNS'
AND SMITHFIELD STREET

' sidy

-- c r"""" imjubsraiiipi


